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Tho only brand of Laundry Soap
awarded a first class; medal at tho
New Orleans Exi-itin- u Guaran-
teed absolutely pure, and for general
household jurHif'S is tlio very bos

AND

Th HtrlULlC print, thr w i t.rk and W et
era Associated I'rrs. ni.tcle ami the llrnter
faMe (r'.rrlen) Tele cram.

C M. NICHOLS. TIIOs. . HROWN.
raLSIDENT. SKC'v ASPTREAS.

and

TUB KTKXISO KEl'l HCIC3 It published
eer eveutcit except tfundty. and Is at

me rite 01 10c. Der wk. Single
copies 2c.

THE WEEKLT BEtMJIILIU If published
J U one of the utostconr

eight puces, market lornplele. Xeuietc
.with new ana misceuauy. .i .s- -.

lnvarUMl cash In adtrsnee.

All ana
should be addressed ti Cur-m- x

editor, and all business letter to Tnom u.
Sun, manager.

OHIO.
Telephone If o. SO.
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Governor.
J.ll. r'OKAKKR.

Lieutenant flovernor.
W.C.LYOX.

Supreme Judge (long term).
W.M.T M'KAK.

(short term).
F.J. HICKMAN.

Mate Auditor.
E.YV.rOr".

State Treasurer.
J. C BROWN.

Attornry General.
V. K. WATSOX.

Menvber Board 1'ubllc Works.

Ilth
For State Senator.

T1103. A. COWiULL

OEOttdE C. RAWLINS.

Probate Jude?.
JOHN C. AllLLEn.

Anlttcr.
0

Clerk.
JAMfs II. rUBBITTS

Recorder.
S. A. TUDD.

Inflrmarr Director.
J01IX M. STEWART.

Coroner.

We hire rescued the state from btnruptcy
and maintained and advanced her credit to
the highest point lUhas ever reached We

k.v i.rTAtrMi!!-pi- l the DUbllc bonded debt;
we have cut do n the Interest charce so as to
make, each year, a suln on that account
alone of iSTJM; we have stopped the decline
of the acsrecate of tho personal property of

the state on the dnpllc&f for taxation, we

have larcely Increased that
ttuis. by brlnclns ne alucs on the duplicate.
have reduced the burdens that previously
rested on the lands and other visible property
of the state. We have greatly checked the
crowth of local Indebtedness, and have, by

taxlnethe liquor traffic. relle el the annual
burdens of loeil taxation to the extent of

We have secured honest elections In

all the cities, and we Imeonce more clven
Cincinnati a creditable rovernment au,i a
COOd name. 0Hrrer Fvrakrr't ihio Mfrrch at

Towell will get his suub on the Sill of
November.

Our Grand Army bois speak highly of

the patriotic and Germans of St.
Louis.

Potatoes are abundant and cheap In

Northern Ohio and oujht to be
cheap in

Fidelity bs.nk depositors will get their
money in full if they live Ion; enough. A

quarter If it Is now awaiting them.

Dotu Pedo, emiieror of Brazil, vindicates

his sanity by to abdicate. That
Is always the best thing an emperor can do,

s.

Honest Little Kmma Abbott may be
petite on ordinary occasions, but she devel-

oped into a giant w hen she goes to church
and takes a hand In the discussion of cur-

rent

The Sun editor, Dana, can now advertke
his as "endorsed and read to

immense audiences bv His Adipose and
Abdominal President Cleve-

land." No charge to D. Apphton A Co.
for this

When you see a white girl you needn't
look for a horse. Toledo

Then we don't believe in the d

pirl and white-hors- e business. A rule that
will not work both wavs doesn't cuit us.

The bodies of thirteen Infants were taken
from a cistern in Toledo. Kk-rm-

The body of the liar who started that
story still lives and moves, but it is prob-

ably soulless. Toledo 'xitiiiim-iiil- .

The liar should b" chucked into the
Maumce, when caught, and kept under wa-

ter over night.

It will be seen b the foil iniug editorial

paragraph from the Ohio Stifc JVinriici!

that her reputa-

tion abroad as a
city:

Is great at reaching out into
other ijuarters of the vv orld to find fields for
the exercise of her energy. She
has just organized with S:s,000,-00- 0

capital stock for the purpose of
OS.000 acres of coal and Iron lands

In Kentucky and and working
the same.

Some Interest lias been nianlfntod con

cerning the Woman's Chris

tian Union of Ohio, that held a state
mention at Eliria. last week.

Tin- - convention was" largely attndel,.i
and tho iirocwdlnis were intfre-t--

inL'. A ladv of Mansfield reports to the
Xtirs that, by the action of the
the of work for the past jear
were all continued: Compel temperance
meetings, mothers' meeting- -, promotion of

Mtcial purity, white cross leaRue, jouni;
women's unions. Uible) tin!)

and llible reading, friendly inns and read-

ing rooms, prison and police station visita-

tion, literature,
wine at the Ixml's table, (lower mission,

conference with
and medical bodies, state and county fairs
kitchen garden and press

work. Sabbath observance, a day of prajer
for teiniK-raiic- sclintilie temperance In-

struction in public schools. One of the

features of the meeting was the presence

of Mrs. Dryer, who was formerly a co--

Mr. Moody, but now in Chicago,

at the head of the training school for Chris-

tian workers. The outlook for the coining

ear is most reports showing

that the number of unions

hail doubled during the past year, and the
women who are loyal to the original prin-

ciples of the W. I'. T. lT. no foiward with

hope and strength anew for the work of
"ST-'s- s.

The following is tint matter of an edit-

orial w hich appearsin theAkmn
Ifiwui:

Sarah M. l'erklns writes a newspaper
card to correct the report that Miss Wlllanl
said at O.. at the romeii'ion of

the. ('. T. V.. that "the
partv will be grand and in Isss
and grander and more li. ls'.i"
This was entirely needles, for the V. C.

T. T. in Ohio which calls itself "Invar is
just as partisan for the. party
and therefore hitter against the republican
cause, as the most anient advocate of the
policy of crushing the party,
could desire. There is a W.
C. T. V. in some cities and it had a most
interesting state convention at Klyria (not

last week, but it
in Akron or In Summit

county, so far as the public know.
The llcacm is right. Miss Willard

made no such, statement and no
wonld ask her to do it, even if she felt that
way. All kinds of partisan politics are
out of place in a Woman's ChrMian Tem- -

perance

We find the following editorial para
graph, of local interest here, in the Phila
delphia rc7iii; HtiHrtin

The serious imisoning of two young
women in O., by the use of a
face powder again shows the danger that
attends the stuff thrown upou
the market bv juacks. The

of these nostrums
is (enerally arsenic iu some form, and a
dlstui guishfd physician of Xew Yolk re-

cently declared that any compound w hich
contains enough arsenic to be effective
must be imlsonous. Hut the victims will
be multiplied, while the more sensible
w omen will prefer the slow and sure plan
of careful diet and rational
out-do- exercise.

We are sorry to learn that the Ilev. Dr.

lames II. Fairchild persUts in
from his position as president of Ober-ll- n

college, but.arv glad to learn that thero
is a movement on foot to secure the con-

sent of Hev. A. Hastings lloss, I). 1)., of
Port Huron, Michigan, and formerly pas-

tor of the First church in
this city, to serv e as his successor. Dr.

lloss is one of the and
most discreet men in the country, Ile is a
practical educator aud lie has a genius for

lie would certainly make
a mighty good president for Oberlin
college,

We find the following in the Cleveland
fautfrr.

Subscriber: Governor Foraker did not
call the President a dog. lie said the
President had cowered like a whipped
spaniel before the storm ot
caused by the rebel flag order. This was
severe, but it was and entirely

If uttered upon the floor
of Congress it would have been ajudged In
accordance with the rules which govern de-
bate.

Whether the (iovernor was justified in
using the language is a matter of dispute,
but the truth of his language is undenia-
ble.

When Senator Sherman was making a
speech, last summer, somewhere out on the
Pacific coast, an old soldier shouted
"ThatV Uncle Billy.' "No," said the sen--

j ator. "it Is; Uncle John." But that wouldn't
do for the veteran, who shouted again
"You can't fool me: I know it is Uncle
Billy." The fact is that the general and
the senator are looking very much alike as
they grow older and they are both remark
ably fine looking.

Our young friend, Mr. Daniel Dennison
Btckham, son of Major W. D. Bickham,
ditorof the Dayton Jimninl. will bo mar-

ried to a very charming young lady, at
Kaston, Pa., this evening.
Our only excuse for not accepting an in-

vitation to bo present is that we haven't a
steel-je- n coat and can't borrow one to fit

us. We wish Mr. and Mrs. "Dan" Bick
ham a very long and happy life.

Tho world has certainly "mov ed" when
a Kentucky paper (tho Henderson .Vc')
can indulge in such language as this:

The colored man is a citizen, a voter, an
accepted witness, ami a juror, according to
the statutes of the country. He must rise
or fall on his merits or demerits, and jus-
tice must be blind to color, wealth or rank,
it is folly to expect an unworthy white to
rank above a vorthy colored man. "The
world mov es."

So long as Geerge Francis Train was
harmless in his lunacy, playing with birds
ami children In Union Square New York, it
was well enough to let him alone, but the
authorities should not allow him to throw
lighted into a iHiwder mag-

azine. The line should be drawn right
there. George should be taken in. out of
harm's w ay.

The Knights of Labor have gone into
polities in Maryland and as they are op-

posed to lioodlc-gan-g meth-
ods will vote for Walter B Brooks, the re-

publican candidate, and the
entire republican ticket.

s (iiivlcts nf Siberia.
The iuot sight, nnd one of

the most painful, was the lonj; lines of
convicts making their wiiy tu the settle-
ments When sitting at the post town
we would hear in the dibtancc the clink,
clink, .Iink of the chains, and looking up
xv e would see the long procession wend its
way slowly along the road, preceded by

armed, the rear brought up by
wnguns laden with the wives and children
of the unhappy exiles, who had elected to
share their fate. The children looked
happy enough and merry as the wagons
tlowly crawled nlong the raids; mid no
doubt they would not fare badly when
they came to their journey's end." They
were planted out ns free colonics on far
more fertile land than they had left lx-.-
hlnd in Hnssia. The sight, however, was
Rid enough, and one of the most charac- -'

tenstic of isibena. Hon. James L'nmplicU
in Pall MaU Gazette Interview.

Liquid Solidified by l're.ture.
Hitherto there has been no instance

known of a liquid, properly so called, lie-

ing bolidifled by pressure alone, but this
has now been by

the Trench chemist, Atnagat, who has
succeeded In thus the bichlo-
ride of carbon. New York
Advertiser.

ADA the
of Farm

THE LIES OF THE
AND

NAILED.

A Full Matement of His
In That Celebrated Mpactal Mm

aeg-- Ma.la lly fiowrnor Ptorakar In Ula
Speech at Mltldletown, Octobar I.
Attempts to deceive the farmers on tho

subject of Governor Koraker's views on
the subject of taxes have Iveu the prin-

cipal feature of tho Democratic cam-

paign. His special message on the sub-

ject of tax values has been
and lied nlmut in every

township in the state. In his speech at
October 1, Gov-

ernor Koraker ctTet lu.illy disjxxed of
these campaign roorbacks. In tho

our-- e of his speech at Middletovvu ho
said:

"Mr. Powell seems to put great stress
message, I'laiinlinr that

I was seeking a rev almitiou of the real
estate of the state only for the purpose of
increasing the valuation of the farm
lands of the stale in onier that I might
Increase their burden of taxation 1 do
not know- - hovv I can better answer that
charge than bv simply citing the nies-sag- o

itself, the it
tho Democratic news-
paper comments, and what I further said
mi the same subject in my last message.
The message- comineuces by 'minting out
the li.itikl it condition of the state, it
condition to which it had lieeli brought
by Governor Hiudly's
and by calling attention to the fact that
while our had largely in
creassi. our sources of revenue had
largelv diminished

"The chief complaint I made in this
connectior wnsthat the aggieate of the
personal property of the state hail de-

clined during the two years of Homily's
to the amount of

every dollar of which add so much
to the tnxe of the farmers. I then
pointed nut the fact that manv different
kinds of fmc'gn are doing
business in Ohio without lieing taxed a
dollar, and that .hundred of niillioiis of
boniN, storks and other securities were
not returned at all for taxation, and that
while thi was true as to personal

also true, as Mr. Powell
ought to know, and as every
mini in Ohio doc know, that there is no

one county with
another, in the valuation of real property,
calling atleiiuou in that connection io
the fact that .Mr. ihe Demo-
cratic auditor of state, and now- - a candi-
date for re election, hail collected rvorU
from the various counties showing this
lack of uniformitv and the consequent

of the burdens of taxation and
the hardships in consequence to all who
were taxed at anv thing like a full valua-
tion. 1 us a remedy, the
only one I 'viiow of, that laws ! passed
taxing all these foreign and
securing more full ami complete return
nf chattel property, and that the real
property of the state be leraluetl in such
a way as to secure and
equality I expressed the opinion that if
such legislation could lte hail the result
would lie tiuit many hundreds of million
of dollars would le brought onto the tax
duplicate which do not now pay a dollar
of tax. and that thereby the burden
which are now liorne by the proerty
that is taxed would not only
but greatly lessened. Woes Mr Powell
object to this'

"The Cincinnati Knqrrircr, the Cleve-
land the Columbus Times,
the Youngstovv n and every
other Democratic newspaper of tho state,
so fnr as I know, praised and

the mcs'.ige audits
No one nought then, Democrat

or that I, eNe,
was trying to increase the burdens of tho
fanners of the state, and nobody think
any such thing now Gen. Powell know s
lietter. Col. Taylor knows licttcr, and so
doe every other Informed man.

"All knew then and know now that the
class of property which I was after was
thut which can be put into a tin box and
shoves! to one ide, out of sight of the
assessor on tax listing day, and that I
wanted it brought onto the duplicate, in
order that the fnrm and lots and houses
and cattle and other visible property,
which can not be so hid and covered up,
might lie relieved of the unjust burden
their owners now-- have to lear, liecaiiso
they have to pay not only their own
taxes, but also the taxes of those who
unjustly escape. It ought to lie enough
fo show the falsity of the whole charge,
V state the simple fact that all thu
worldly ossesious I have, aside from
siy household ellects, nre, and were at
tho time, three pieces of real estate.
While I would not

to influence me in connection
with any public or oflicinl duty, yet cer-
tainly 1 would not be hostile to the dis-
charge of a duty to mj self or the class of
pioperty holders to vv hich I lielong. But.
the whole case sought to lie made by our
Democratic friends is negatived by the
statement in my message that the pur-
pose of its was Insecure

of valuation and
of burdens, and that it was my belief if
this could lie done that the burdens of
all now pav ing taxes would be lightened.
Aud the same is shown, as I have statist
more expressly by the statement con-
tained in my last message, that farm
property is unduly hurdencd, because

at a time, 1&S0, of much higher
values than we now have, tho fact lieing,
as I said iu mi many words, that much ot
the farm prujieity of the state is now-taxe-d

nt a higher valuation than it could
be sold for.

"It is difficult for me to answer with
patience such charges and

1 was born on a farm and
brought up on a farm, living ami work-
ing there as a firmer' liny until the war
came. I have not. since I enlisted in the
arm, lived on a farm, lint all my fam-
ily and reUtivc-- s and friends are farmers,
almost without exception. All mv high-
est and dearest interests are associated
with the classes. If there
is any class of people in the state for
whose Interests I have every reason to
have a jealous and watchful care, it is
the farming class And if my compet-
itor has ever lived on a farm, if he had
ever associated with that class of people,
or in any manner Imoine
with them, he would know they have too
much and too much integrity
of purpose to lie misled by him or any
other man who, having spent all his lift)
iu a city, imagines that they can bo dc
ceived by the acts of a

Syrtip uf Fig,
only by the California Fig

Syrup Co., San Francisco, Cal., is nature's
only true laxative. This pleasant Cali
fornia liquid fruit remedy may be had at
Dr. Casper's drug store, r0c. and SI bottles.
It i the most pleasant, prompt and effect-
ive remedy known to cleanse the system; to
act on the liver, kidneys, and bowels gent-
ly jet to disiiel
colds, and fevers, and to cure

and kindred ills.

Fejth. the safe burglar, says
that safes should be set on blocks and
Placed in a comer in such a position that
the door will shut toward the wall. This
makes it iiecearv to move thesafein order
to get at the door with wedges and jimmy,
aud the job is difficult and dangerous.

Many forget that the hair and scalp need
c'.eanslng. Extensive use of AjerV Hair
Vigor has proven that it is the best cleans-
ing agent for the hair that it prevent
dandruff and stimulates the hair to renewed
growth.

Columbia college. New York, possesses
one of the two extant copies of the first
folio edition of wotks. It is
valued at S3,000.

is what yon
need for Loss of Appetite'
Dizziness, and all symptoms of
Price 10 and 75 cents per bottle. For sale
by F. A. Garwood.

IMPAR

Unequal to Hie fra) t Av, (ruo.1 brute world,
1 own tbes-- master Iet the fight be cured
Too uliglit my armor und lew frail my blade
To coe the dott nriKtit blos thine arm bath

n lit, at me shall lip !. curled
miitsl, as at one affrayed.

UKn mv I wear no sleeve enqiearled;
, I fail or die. ttuweit of any maid

I am ore wounded, faiu would draw aside
To seek for comfort ere mv dav grows dim;
MiKbt jojants- - hitherto did with me abide;
1 Jfe pressed too norcly, crushing heart and limb;
l)ut no it lifts Ob, the deep

Ih.w wl le'
Sir empty cup full full to the utmost brim'- II A Onodrldge In New Orleans Times Demo-

crat

Till- -

It was with nnv thing but
that I found mwlf compelled, a few
weeks ngo, to make a night journey from
Sknnesv ille to Xew ton Centres. The firm
for which I travel was lient on opening up
new and had sent me out as
n pioneer Skanesvillo had not
any considerable desire for our goods, and.
as it alleged "best" hotel offered a most
undesirable coinponiid of bad food and
worse lieds, I determined to effect my
escape as soon as possible. To call Sknnes-- 1

ville a "cross road town" would be gross
flattery, for if there ft Mich a term as a

i "cross ten road ton," then Sknnesv ille is
entitled to that It had been
H ililllcult place to get to, but a study o(
railroad guides showed it was even a more
difficult plats., to leave. This waa prob-
ably the principal reason of the growth of
the town a fact on whioh the

were given to lKwting. Two train
left this inland paradise daily, at the
convenient hours of 11:80 p. m and
4 .20 a m To get to Xew ton
Centres I found I should have to
change three tiniesnn the night train, and
four on the early morning one. A I had
two heavy sample trunk. I chose tho
former All Skaucsville seemed to go to
lied nt 0, so. shortly after that hour, I
went down to the. deimt, hoping to find
the ticket agent n little livelier comimn-io- n

In this I was as he
I combined thu ofllce of station master,' ticket sell, r ami jHirter. In the latter ca-
pacity, he had shortly before wrestled
with my trunks, and, when he
recognized me as tlioir he
crushed severely nil my attempts nt

So I sat and smoked, and
walked and smoked, till the train arrived,
which it did about forty-th- e

minutes late A sleeping car was 'an un-
known luxury nu that ro'id, I had the
prosiect ,,f a pleasant "sit up," varied by
the numerous waits and changes in store
for me though the car was
pretty well tilled, 1 found two
Seats, and, hav Ing had one turned over, I
proceeded to make myself as comfortable
as ossible. and tried to catch a nnp. My

vvasslmrt lived, fornt tho
next stopping place several people got on
lmard, and though I pretended to tie asleep,

lone unfeeling individual came and sat
himself on such portion of the front sent
as my feet left uncovered. I watched
him through mv almost closed eyelids, and
did not like bis asiect. I did
not quite know what, gave Ids counte- -'

nance a sinister look. As he had moved
toward the seat, I noticed that he limped

j slightly iu his walk There was certainly
n kind of what the Scott h term "unranni- -
ness" nlmut him, and after a few minutes
I took my feet from the cnt, pretended
to rouse up, anil mumbled a wonl ot
npology about hav ing taken up so much
room. The stiauuer lieggetl me nof to
mention it, and suggested that my feet

j did not him The steady
glare with which he seemed to lie reganl-- )

ing me soon so that I
promised he f hould turned

' over and thus avm.l the
of sitting with hi back to the listmiotive.

"I don't mind that a bit." he said; "be-
sides it's more

"More I repeated in

"Yes; haven't you noticed that In the
sleepers they nlvvavs make up the lierths
with the feet to the locomotive' That's
IssMiise if there's a sudden jerk you nre
thrown forward. Xow-- if jour head's
ngiuist the forward partition, you proba-
bly, in case of accident, have tour skull
split or break your neck."

"Then nren't Jou afraid of sitting that
way" I skctl

"No, I like it "
I began to fear that I had got into the

company of a lunatic I knew there was
an ostium somewhere in the

This man's looks, in
the one eye on which the dim light of tho
lamp fell, had that peculiar glitter which
I had lead was of the mad-
man And he never took that eye off me!

I again nearlv closed my eyes and pre-
tended to lie trying to sleep, but all the
time I wn keeping a sharp look out lest
he should develop any violent tendencies.

Soon the mad led began to get so rough
that a succession of sharp jerks nearly
threw me off the seat. Pretense nt sleep
was no longer possible, so I sat up, rubbed
my eyes and remarked:

"This is a pretty rough road."
"You can K't it's almut the worst I

Know in the whole country. That's why
I'm working it. But Charley Hicks Is
driving tonight and he's so careful I'm
nfr.r.il there isn't any chance."

There was no longer any doubt that the
man wtus mud. I glanced round the car
to see if there was an sent to
which I could move. There
was not. I had heard il was always best

j to humor maniacs, so I thought I would
, draw him out.
I "It seems to me as if yon wouldn't
' mind being in an accident," I began.

"Mind it' that' what I'm looking for!
j Do you think I'd ride on this miserablo
, road for anything else?"
) I vvns clearly in for it now. I must keep
him ttdkingiuid interested.

"Why do you want an accident''' I
nsked. expecting him to tell me how he
loved to hear the timbers smashing, the
glass aud fairly reveled over
the scene of horror and suffering.

"I live on 'em," he calmly answered,
"but this infernal road seem to have a
CTudge against me. I've Ircii working it
for two months and must have spent nigh
on to a hundred dollars for tickets, and
haven't made a cent. Only last week
there was a smash up to this
very train, and would you believe it, I
was almost the only iiassenger who wasn't
badly hurt."

I was just nlwut to him on
his escape when I remem-ere-

his mental condition, and checked
myself iu time.

"How do ou manage to live on acci-
dents'" I inquired

"Because I'm insured. Of course, it
don't pay every one to get insured. It's
nil n lottery, but so fnr I've liecn very for-
tunate. Do you sec that leg?" he said,
poking his right out toward me.

'I do."
tFeel the nnkle ..nd trio foot."

Now, I had no dec-ir- to M--

anatomy, but. as I was still uncertain nf
his I complied.

"It feels pretty hard," I observed, nfter
lingering it very gently.

"Don't lie afraid of hurting me," he
said: "it's wood'"

"Wood'"' I
is, some time liefore my first ncci-Je-

Hint foot was my first a friend
.lersuailed me to take out an accident
Plicj I was n
ind I traveled almut a good deal playing
matches and giving Well, I
;ot into a ami that's the result.
I got $.1,000 fnr that foot, but my trade
was gone. I couMn't mov e fast "enough
round a table to plav in public, so I hired
1 room and went into the business of
ktsping tuMes. It didn't pay, and I lost
nearly all my money I wasn't good for
anything else, and I didn't know what to
Mini to One day I struck a bright idea,
An accident took away my living; it's

only fair thut atcidents should keep me!'
I said. So I liegnn looking out for likely
bits of road, and it wasn't much more
than a month liefore I was on a beauty.
Do you see this," ,e continned, pointing
to the eye, the glare of which had so
frightened me.

"I do," I. mildly answered.
"It's glass. Isn't it a darling? So

natural it deceives every one."
"It quite deceived me," I was able to

remark, with absolute t- - nth.
"Glad you like it. I'll give Ton tho ad--

ilres of the maker, in csmh tou should
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BOYS' AND MEN'S WINTER CAPS
The largest assortment of medium and heavy weight Caps ever opened in this city,

at from 15c upward.

NECKWEAR. NECKWEAR.
All styles and the latest shapes. Prices always speak for themselves at

SULLIVAN, THE HATTER,
35 sotjth: limestone street.

ever want one or two lie's away ahead
the liest iu the business. Well, that eye

was another 1,30U."
"Not much for an eye!" I sympathet-

ically murmured.
"No, it wasn't enough. You seo they

pay $.1,000 for two eyes, and I don't think
the proportion is right. But I did better
next time, l'eel that arm!"

I did as I was bid, nnd inquired if it
was wood.

"Papier mnrhe"' ho said, proudly.
"It's away ahead of wood for lightness
and strength. Made by Mason, best in
the biz. Go to him if yon ever want any-
thing In that hue."

"How- - much did the arm bring yon'"
"Five thousand dollars, and that I con-

sider my liest speculation."
"Doesn't tho insurance company object

to your frequent claims!"
"Well, I do a little bit in canvassing,

so my traveling seems to lie legitimate "
"I should have thought you'd made

enough to retire."
"I've got a very large fnmilyand I'm

bound to do my lest for 'em."
"But you can hardly conveniently spare

any more limbs, or even another eye, un-
less it should lo the glass one.'"

"No, that's true. I'm wanting now a
nice Internal injury or some cracked ribs.
that'll give me a weekly indemnity of $50
for almut six months "

"But," I liegan, and then paused, for I
didn't quite know how to phrase my ques-
tion delicately. A happy thought occurred
to tne and I said: "You've described thi
insurance business as n lottery; suppose
you should draw the capital prize''

"You mean 'death,' he calmly observed;
"then my family would get $10,000. I
think that's fully as much as what's left
of me Is worth."

And I was quite able to agree with him.
"J. M." in The Kpoch.

nis L'ttle Trip In Holland.
Sailors are scarce in this section at pres-

ent, and this gives rise to many amusing
attempts on the part of our "shipping
masters" to enlist "greenhorns." Georgi-

ans generally are not of a roving disposi-
tion, and Georgia negroes nre particularly
averse to being carriisi to foreign parts.
Occasionally a "cullud" man takes into
his head that thefo are other places as
good as home, nnd Into him the "shipping;
master" plnnces his talons with raro
relish. There Is money in it sailor who is
not familiar with the ropes, and money is
the "shipping master's" deity.

Forester Maxwell, colored, came down
on a raft of timber tlie other day. Inad-
vertently he exercised his vocal powers on
a veritable sailor song. The shipping
master pricked up his ears and chuckled
inwardly.

"Know something about sailoring?"
asked the wolf.

"Guess I does. I'sc been running on a
steamboat In the ribber fer two months,"
answered the lamb.

"How would you like to go to Holland'"
continued the purveyor of tars.

"Fust rate"only 1'se got only one shirt
wid me," said the innocent darky.

"Well, I'll buy another, and when you
get to Hollaed you can buy as many as
you want."

"How fur to Holland'"
"A little bit further than from Lumber

City to Darien."
"All right," said the fjnlleles3 up coun-

try darky, "if Jim Penison comes down
on a raft in de mornln' ax him to tell
Eliza that I'sc going to Holland aud won't
be hack for two or three days."

Forester Maxwell is now, much to his
discomfiture, vvc imagine, sailing the
ocean blue on the British bark Perpctua,
while the wily shipping master, with n
swelled purse, is on the lookout for new
victim. Darien (Git ) Gazette.

JTtie Old Sler .Spoon. - r5R
Howjfresh in my miud arc the days of my

sickness.
When I tossed me iu pain, all fevered

and sore;
The burning, the nausea, the sinking and

weakness,
And.'et en the old spoon that my medicine

bore.
The old silver spoon, the family spoon.
The spoon that my medi

cine bore.

How loth were my d lip to re
ceive it.

How nauseous the stuff that it bore to
my tongue.

And the pain at my Inwards, oh, naught
could relieve it.

Though tears of disgust from my eyeballs
it wrung.

The old silver spoon, the medicine spoon,
Ho; awful the stuff that It left on my

tongue,
fctich Is the effect of nauseous, griping-medicine-

which make the sick-roo- a
memory of horror. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Purgative Pellets, on the contrary, are
small, sugtr-coate- easy to;tnke, purely
vegetable aud perfectly etlectlte. 23 cents
atlal.

Frau Bismarck is over 60. very gray and
tall, with expressive physiognomy and high
cheek bones. She never was handsome.
She is a great talker, especially at the din-
ner table, and will not be contradicted a
characteristic she is said to have obtained
from her husband.

ftrvwo tte Children. Ther are
pecialljr liable to sudden

Colds, tonghs, Cruup, Whooping Cough,
etc We guarantee Acker's English
Remedy a positive cure. It saves
honrs of anxious watching. Sold bj
Frank II. Coblentz, corner Ma-k- et andsj
High streets.

Indianapolis gave a largely-increase- d re
publican majority 1,000 Tuesday.

CROUP. WHOOPING COUGH and
Bronchitis Immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. For sale by F. A. Garwood.

Mrs. Garfield and her daughter has sailed
for Kurope.

Chnmplln's Liquid Pearl, .IO Cents.
Don't pay 75 unless so printed on bottle

label.
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FAULTLESS FAMILY MEDtGIHE

"I have used Simmons Liver Iteg-ulat-

for many year, hav ing made
it my only family medicine. My
mother before me was very partial
to it. It is a safe, good ami reliable
lucdirlnt for any disorder of the
system, and if Used in tune is a
great prevtntive of sickness. I

often recommend it to my fricnifs,
and slmll continue to do so.

"Bev. James M. Bollins.
"Pastor M. K. Church, So. Fair-

field. Va."
T.mennd IMcior'. Bills: Saw! hj al-

ways keeping Simmons Liter Kegnla-o- r

In the hon-e- .

"I have found Simmons Liver
Kegulator the best family medi-Icin- e

I ever Us.il for anything that
my happen, hate used it in Indi-
gestion. Colic. Diarrho a, Bilhous-nes-

ami found it to relieve im-

mediately. After eating a hearty
supper, if, on going to bed, I take
about u teaspoonful. I neter feel
the effects of the siipjier eaten.

"Ovid G. Sparks.
"Ex-Maj- Macon, Ga."

I-- ONLY (JK.MIINK
Has our Z Stamptm front or wrapper.

J. II. ZEIL1N X CO.. Sole Prop..
I Price St. Philadelphia, l'a.

Sale of Bond'.
V0TICK Is hereby given that the city of
It sprlngfleld. Ohio, will offer for sale to the
highest and best bidder at the council cham-
ber In said city, ou
Tueaday, tbt. 1st day of Movetuber, A. I.,
IsST. at s o'clock p. m the bonds ot said city
to the amount of four thousand, three hund-
red and thirty four ST:!I) dollars, to be de-
nominated as follows.

One bond for the sum of seven hundred and
ninety !Tuo dollars, dattd on the 3d day of
October. 1M7. and payable In one year from
date. Four bonds of the sum ot eight bund-re- d

and eighty stx (SSsfi) dollars each, dated on
the 3d day of October, list, and payable la one.
two. three and four years from date, at the
office ot Ihe city treasurer. In this city. K.xch
ot said bonds to bear six per .eat. per annum
Interest, payable y at the office of
the city treasurer. In this city, on the 2d days
of April and Obtoberln each year, until the
Caiment of the principal thereof; sxld bonds
to be coupon bomls. fraid bonds to be Issued
for the purpose of obtaining means for the
construction ot the York street extension of
the Taylor street sewer. In Taylor street sewer
district, or sewer district o.j. and the con-
struction of the .Market street setter, la Cen-
ter street sewer district, or sevver district Xe.
4. and when sold, are to be taken and paid for
by the purchaser thereof In cash, at the office
ot the city treasurer. In this city, at such
times aud in such amounts as the city council
shall, from time to time, by desig-
nate, and as the needs ot the city shall re
quire.

llldsfor the purchase of said bonds maybe
Bled in writing with the city clerk at any time
prior to the time above named for the sale ot
said bonds, aad bids, either verbal or in writ-
ing, will be received by said council on said
1st day of Xorember. at s o'clock p.m.. when
all bids will be considered by the city council,
and said bonds will be sold at not less thanpar value and accrued Interest, subject to the
condition hereinbefore set forth, to the high
estand best bidder.

liy order of Council.
J. S SIIEYv'ALTER.

2!lbs City Clerk.

Sewerage Xalice.
To whom It may concern:

Xotlce Is hereby given. In pursuance of sec-
tion :jTSot the llevlsed Statutes of Ohio,
that plans and specifications have been pre-
pared, aud are now on file In the office of the
City Engineer for examination by parties In-
terested, for the construction of the Clifton
street sewer from the manhole In the Lime-
stone street aewer. at the intersection of
Limestone and Clifton streets, east in CUtton
treet 315 feet, and Council designates to be

done aud proposes to do the work provided
for In said plans and specifications.

.said sewer Is In the Taylor street sewer dis-
trict, or Sewer District Xo. 3. the boundaries
of which are as follows: Commenting at the
Intersection of the north line ot High street,
with the east line of MarXet street; thence
running east with the north 41 ne uf High
street and the north llneof the turnpike road.
formerly the aprlDgfleld and .South Charleston
turnpike, east to the east corporation line;
thence south w 1th the east line of the corpora-
tion to the southeast corner of the corpora-
tion; thence west with the south corporation
line to the center of Clifton street; thence
south with the corporation line to a corpora-
tion corner: thence west with the corporation
line to the west llneof a turnpike road, for-
merly the Sprtnfield and Clifton turnpike:
thence north with the west line of said last-nam-

road to the old corporation line, being
the section line between sections 3a and 34.
townships, range;'. M.U.5.; thence nest with
said section line to the east llneof .Market
street: thence with the east line of .Market
street north to the place of beginning.

Council will hear all psrties Interested In
ssld Improvement at Its regular meeting In
the Council Chamber of said city on Tuesday,
October is. IkS7. at S o'clock p. in.

liy order ot Council.
J.S.SllEWALTElt.

2Kam City Clerk.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DENTISTS.

K. OOMVSRaK,
DUCTAL ralLOM.
Kooai 5 A 6, Mltefell Block.

TA.LBTTIH,
DMTItT.

6. 1. Cor. Main and Market Sta.

w. B.HMITB,
inns or acsiio rtira turns

WITHOUT Pall,
Masonic Bonding.

JOB PRINTERS.

TT 8.MMBOCKK,S5and57Areade,Prlat:
aai er, aaxniTcr ana raanionanie stationer.Weddlnggoods and calling cards a ipeelaltr.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. A
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rem
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snoe in ine worm

Finest Calf, perfect fit, and Wzlwarranted, ton am-a-, ltutton rO
and l.ace, all ityles tor. Aa
ftyll-- n ami durable aa VW
wne cosiinr v or o.j&r ." JK.W "2
W. I IHHCLAS Y C? B'Mmzjw m.oe excel
tne 3 t.n-- auwr- - .vMirwuM by other vX.Z,nriua.

ii1 mnl ft mafMMktfc.!
IV.TsallwearlhTV. IIOriLASa SHOE.

If your dealer dnct not ktp them, nend your Dame on
portal to W. JU .DOUGLAS. Brockton, Haw.

BOSTON SHOE STORE.
EXCLUSIVE AOEKTS

No. 9 East Mala Str.et, Sprlncfletd, O

WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
Mesusisisianiiss:fell partlenlan.JSMIiaaalalaMe, mail. Mated, (raa

l lainiau W.aUTOAIA. JLS

' v. j

FALL and

BRUCE,

18S7

WINTER

IMiFOPTIlSrGJ- -

TAILORS!
NOVELTIES IN

BENTS' UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.

NOS. 17 AND 19 HI6H STREET AND ARCADE.

WHEN YOU WANT COAL OF ANY KIND, GO TO

WHELDON & MERRILL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS 19

aca.XZxT OFFICE:
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 276.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.
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R. P. WILMS & SON,

PLUMBERS, STEAM : GAS FITTERS.

2tt SOUTH ST.

GAS FIXTURES, SEWER PUMPS.

JOHN H.

S8.

&

K.nn.nrH.U

WF1K

LIMESTONE

PIPE,

NOS. 26 AND 28 EAST MAIN STREET.

New line of Fall Gosris just .pined, and the largest stock to
select from. All im.s first-cla-ss and

complete satisfaction assured.

FINE GOODS. FINE FITS Hi FINE STORE.

DON'T BTJY YOTJR.

FURNITURE!
UNTIL YOU SEE THE STOCK AT

GEO. S. PLATTENBURG S
NEW STORE. 74 W. MAIN ST.

Don't fail to stop in and set fsr yourself. Remember the

place, 74 West Main St. 1st door west sf Wigwam.
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